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OFFICERSOFFICERS
NEW MEMBERS

Tom Branden

Mark & Carole Sutherland

Casey & Sonya Brisbin

 Other New Members Not Pictured, 
Lori Murphy. We hope we got ev-
eryone names to there faces. Lost 
our info. We apologize if at any time 
we make errors.   Welcome All New               
Salem HOG Members

Director
Tom Barratt 503-362-1849

director@Salemhog.org
Assistant Director

Jane Allen 503-362-6625
asst.director@Salemhog.org

Secretary
Peggy Owsley 503-873-4866

Secretary
Peggy Owsley 503-873-4866

Secretary

secretary@Salemhog.org
Treasurer

Terresa Tompkins 503-391-4250
treasurer@Salemhog.org

Activities Officer
Terry Parks 503-399-8979

Activities Officer
Terry Parks 503-399-8979

Activities Officer

activities@Salemhog.org
Safety Officer

David Nichols 503-767-2237
Safety Officer

David Nichols 503-767-2237
Safety Officer

safety@Salemhog.org
Photographer

Bill Churchill 503-392-3395
Photographer

Bill Churchill 503-392-3395
Photographer

photographer@Salemhog.org
Membership Officer

Patty Nichols 503-226-9208
Membership Officer

Patty Nichols 503-226-9208
Membership Officer

membership@Salemhog.org
Webmaster

Bill Churchill 503-392-3395
webmaster@Salemhog.org

E-Group
John Zobrist
E-Group

John Zobrist
E-Group

egroups@Salemhog.org
Senior Road Captain

Jim Mosley 503-393-7521
Senior Road Captain

Jim Mosley 503-393-7521
Senior Road Captain

senroadcaptain@Salemhog.org
Historian

Ann Wagster 503-510-2486
historian@Salemhog.org

Editor(s)
Diana Hill 503-371-4486

Lori Van Dusseldorp
editors@Salemhog.org



DIRECTOR’ CORNER

Fall is here and the prime riding season is winding 
down.  With any luck, we will still have some great 
riding days in the fall color.  Looking back on the 
summer, it was great to see the Chapter enjoying some 
great rides and having fun times together.   It sure 
seemed like we were focused on “riding safely and 
having fun” together.

Looking forward, we have the bingo night at on 
October 21st and our annual Christmas party coming 
up in December.  Please plan on attending both 
events.  In particular, please bring your friends to the 
bingo night.  It should be lots of fun and we can use 
the money.  I know that Terry Parks and his committee 
are busy putting together a great party for the holidays.  
It is sure to be a good time even if the balance in our 
checking account will require us to keep spending at a 
reasonable level.  

Speaking of great rides, I did my fi rst Street Vibes in 
Reno during September.  Several Chapter members 
attended and it was a good time. There were lots if 
venders and bikes to drool over.  Guess it just gets 
bigger every year.  

Our annual nominations for next years Board positions 
take place at the October and November Chapter 
meetings.  I hope you have been thinking about 
members who would and could make a contribution to 
the Chapter by serving on the Board and will nominate 
them for the appropriate Board position. 

I had an opportunity to talk with Jeff Blater; the 
General Manager of our new sponsor, Salem Harley-
Davidson.  I am very excited about the commitment 
our new dealership has to both growing the business 
and contributing to the success of the Chapter. Jeff 
will attend our October Chapter meeting to say hi.  
Let’s make him welcome.  Gene will be around for 
quite some time, so we will have time to say thanks 
latter. 

How bout our Patty Nichols, Treasurer of next years 
State Rally.  I know she is going to need the Chapter’s 
help in making the Rally a great one.  Knowing Patty, 
she will not take no for an answer when the cause is 
just.  So just say “yes” when she calls on you to help.

I am getting ready to travel south.  I will be back for 
both the November and December meetings, and Sue 
and I will spend Christmas here with our kids and 
grand kids.  So I will be able to see many of you until 
the fi rst of the year.  Then, I will be gone until the end 
of March.  It’s tough duty, but someone has to do it.

Ride Safely
Tom

Churchill, William G. 27-Sep
Sutherland, Mark 27-Sep
McAlexander, Jim 29-Sep
Macnab, John 2-Oct
Mosley, Nancy 2-Oct
Ewing, Zan 6-Oct
Wright, Glenn “Grumpy” 6-Oct
Schuening, Louise 10-Oct
McKnight, Tim 16-Oct
Waldon, Joy 19-Oct
Nash, Don 20-Oct
Lucas, Jane 21-Oct
Wymer, Kathy 25-Oct
Bean, Sandi 30-Oct
Stine, Patrick 30-Oct
Mehr. Allan 2-Nov
Stockton, LuAnn Hendrick 7-Nov
DeLoe, Lloyd N. 8-Nov
Lucas, Craig 9-Nov
Williams, Rand 9-Nov
Catton, Mary 11-Nov
Tompkins, Terresa 11-Nov

    
    October
     &
    November



In June the Radiation-
Oncology Dept. at Salem 
Hospital put together an 
auction of gift items and 
individual motorcycle 
rides as a benefi t for the 
American Cancer Society. 
The motorcycle rides 
alone raised over $1000. 
Ray Cooper who works at 
Salem Hospital was asked 
to lead a ride for the nine 
bid winners, some of which 
happened to be cancer 
patients.

Coop recruited fellow 
HOG members Rick Mead, 
George Hann, Terry & 
Mary Catton, Jim & Nancy 
Mosely, and Ed & Teri 
Rollman as well as other 
motorcylce enthusiasts to 
help pack bid winners and/
or just to come along and 
enjoy the ride.

The evening of July 16th 
they all met in a parking 
lot at Salem Hospital and 

headed out on a leisurely, 
mostly back roads, 2 hour 
- 100 mile loop thru Dallas, 
Peedee, King’s Valley, 
Corvallis, and back to 
Salem. The weather fully 
co-operated making a nice 
route even more pleasant.

This was the fi rst time for 
the auction and plans are 
to do it again next year.

Past Members Rides     ABATE 
           &
McClay Inn



Hi everyone,

It seems like it was just last month I was saying the weather is fi nally turning nice and it is time to 
ride. Well, now the weather is turning a little wet and cold and soon for those of us that pretty much put 
the bike away for the winter, a few tips need to be remembered.

 If these tips are followed, you have a much better chance of starting out next spring with no 
maintenance problems.

CLEAN YOUR BIKE. A dirty bike will become stained and rusty if left untouched for long 
periods.

CHANGE OIL and OIL FILTER.  Acid and combustion byproducts do damage to engine parts. 
Clean oil is a great rust preventative. Run your engine for a few minutes after your oil and fi lter change, 
this will remove any moisture and coat your engine with a thin fi lm of oil to prevent rust.

FILL UP YOUR GAS TANK. Condensation forms inside your gas tank and will rust the inside 
of your tank if left in your tank. Fill your tank full with fresh gas to prevent condensation from forming. 
Adding a fuel stabilizer can also help keep out condensation.

BATTERY CARE. If you won’t be riding at all until spring, it is best to take your battery out of 
the bike, keep it in a dry and cool, but not cold place.  Clean off the terminals with a solution of baking 
soda and water. Hook up a battery tender to it to keep it charged. If you will ride occasionally, clean the 
terminals and put the tender on it while it is still in your bike.

TIRE CARE.  It is best to bring your tire pressure up to proper infl ation. A fully infl ated tire will 
help keep fl at spots from forming on your tires from sitting on one spot for an extended period. It is even 
better if you can jack up your bike for the winter so the tires do not sit on the ground. 

COVER YOUR BIKE to keep the dust and debris off it, but be sure it can breathe to keep the 
moisture from accumulating under the cover.

 If you do ride in the rain, remember  a couple of  tips to prevent loss of control due to 
hydroplaning:

Don’t ride in the grooves on the road that can fi ll with water.
Speed over 55 miles per hour greatly increases chances of hydroplaning.
Tire infl ation is critical. The higher the tire pressure, the smaller the tire surface on the road, and 

this is important. It takes more upward push from the water to get the tire off the road with properly 
infl ated tires and a smaller surface touching the road. Under infl ated tires have a larger surface on the road 
and require less upward push from the water to raise the tire off the road.

RIDE SAFE and HAVE FUN while we still have some good weather left

SAFETY FIRST WITH DAVESAFETY FIRST WITH DAVE



It was a great day for Sunsets Poker Run.
Lori and I set out on 9-11 @8am. While on 
I-5 couple of riders joined in. By the time we 
got to Paradise Harley Davidson in Tigard 
the sun was out. We meet up with many 
other Salem Hog  Family Members. All in 
all we had 30 members we lost the challenge 
by 2. Th e poker run was done well, many 
switch back and curvey roads. We all got 
back to the dealer and there was a band and 
good food. Th ey had a lot of prizes; some just 
didn’t fi t some of us(very small sizes). One of 
our members won the beaver hunt, and oth-
ers won some great door prizes. Sunset put 
on a great poker run. Hope next year we can 
win the chapter challenge. 

Sunset Poker Run



Anacortes Oyster Run
 A couple of months ago, Chris “Cigarman” sent out an email wanting to know 
who was up for a weekend in Washington riding, ending at the Oyster Run in 
Anacortes, WA. Quite a few people responded with Dave Elam setting up the ride 
from Salem to meet Chris and Dana in Longview. Well, some members decided to 
“take the warm route” and headed south to Reno instead! They missed a Great 
weekend of riding and sights! 4 bikes and 6 riders met on Portland Rd. Friday 
at 1:00 PM. We left with Dave Elam taking the lead for a quick ride to Longview 
where we met Chris & Dana. After a quick potty and refreshment stop, it was 
off, via back roads to Morton, WA. for dinner at a nice Mexican restaurant. 
Only problem was Dana got lost and we ended up doing a tour of the Chehalem/
Chehalis area before we got back on track. Chris, next time if we are touring 
that area, we could at least stop by the outlet stores!! After dinner we rode 
the Chris & Dana‛s house where we all settled in for the night after doing some 
quick repairs on wiring on Dave‛s old Heritage. Saturday morning kick stands up 
at 8:00 AM for a ride to Fife for breakfast and met with Jim and Cheri Johnson. 
We then headed west and around the Olympic Peninsula with lunch in Forks. We 
then hit the ferry at Port Townsend for the ride to Whidby Island and spent the 
night in Oak Harbor. The Elam‛s had reservation problems so we ended up with 2 
extra tenants in 2 of the rooms but managed. Sunday we headed to Anacortes at 
9:00 AM, arriving about 9:30 and were able to park in the middle of the street 
downtown. Quite a sight with all the bikes lined up on Anacortes‛ main drag. 
Oysters were great and the vendors were decent. A little after noon, we all split 
up, myself heading for Long Beach to see my daughter, Jim and Cheri heading 
south to Tacoma and the rest headed to the east side for some nice riding. 
Anacortes was a very nice smaller gathering, not the crowds you get in Reno or 
Sturgis so you could actually relax!! Defi nitely worth the trip and time! And there 
is some great riding in Washington!

 Bob Wiro  



WednesdayWednesday
       Rides       Rides

Th e Wednesday rides where a great way to meet new members 
and old. To enjoy some members favorite riding areas. Th anks 
to Darrell and Bill for moving forward on these riding adven-
tures. 



Oregon State HOG Rally
HOGS on Hood III
August 18-21, 2005

Many of you remember the fi asco of the 2004 State 
HOG Rally in Bend, the weather, the “horse arena” and not much 
else going on!  Well, prior to the Rally, Big Al Harmon from 
Rose City put together a crew with an idea, HOGS on Hood III, 
Ride the Oregon Trail!  Al and crew saw a lot of things they did 
not like in Bend and vowed to do one much better!
 Th ey faced one big obstacle to begin with, seems Bend 
had overspent and left the ’05 crew with $2000.00 less than they 
should have.  What they put together was not everything which 
everyone was expecting but they put together a Great riding 
event!
 Sign-in Th ursday at Mt. Hood Village went easily with a 
great band and a great dinner served by the Taco House!  I found 
I didn’t need any salsa sauce on my enchiladas; they had plenty on 
‘em!  Th ursday evening I found there were about 20 Salem HOG 
members who made it.  
 Friday dawned with a Continental style breakfast if you 
wished and several diff erent self led rides, one being over part 
of the original Barlow Trail, a portion of the Oregon Trail.  I 
volunteered for registration duty then made a ride over a portion 
of the Barlow Trail west of Mt. Hood Village on the west face of 
Mt. Hood, a beautiful ride but you had to watch the ruts in the 
road.  Th e Rally crew had painted most of them but there were 
some that snuck up on ya’!  Th en a trip down to Latus Motors for 
the Dealers giveaway, they were passing out tickets at Paradise 
but you only needed one.  Fridays dinner was served by Sunsets 
Ladies of Harley that received passing grades, but the band was 
great again and the giveaways began!  Several of our members 
and their wives did very well Friday evening!!
 Saturday was the BIG ride, a trip east of Mt. Hood to Tygh 
Valley.  Th e “Poker Run” portion was a board game where you 
rolled dice the move along your “board” with extra rolls of the 
dice, slides and dead-ends.  From Tygh Valley we headed north 
on Hwy 197 with one side loop to the west prior to stopping 
in the historic town of Dufur.  Th is was the fi rst “Game Stop” 
and the people of Dufur turned out in turn of the Century dress 
around their museum and several historic buildings.  It was quite 
impressive and worth the stop!!  We then continued north, with 
a loop east of 197 to Th e Dalles with a stop at the Interpretive 
Center for another roll.  Th en west into Hood River and south 
to Cooper Spur Lodge for another roll of the dice.  Th ere was 
a short portion of the road that had been chip-sealed by Hood 
River County but quite manageable.  We then rode back to 
Mt. Hood Village for our last roll of the dice and party with 
2 diff erent bands.  Sunset HOG also did the Show & Shine.  
(NAME) from Salem HOG won the Antique Class with his (?)!  
Saturday evening the party continued with (NAME) winning the 
$300.00 Gift Certifi cate to Paradise HD!!  (I DIDN’T WIN A 

THING, AS USUAL!!)
 I feel Big Al and crew did an excellent job putting together 
a Great Rally with limit funds!  For those of you who know Big 
Al and his wife Lisa, they are moving to Florida so they can ride 
year-round!  Let’s all wish them the best of luck.
 And I am personally looking forward to our Oregon State 
HOG Rally for ’06 let by Terrie Marshall of Rose City and being 
ably by most of the same crew as this year with the addition of 
our own Patty Nichols as their Treasurer.  It will be a planned 
riding Rally starting in Portland and with the tentative ending in 
Roseburg at the Wild Animal Park.  See you all there!!
Bob



UpComing Events
Oct. 21 Salem Hog Bingo Nite @ 
           Salem Elks @ 7:00pm
Oct. 22 Hub City Biker Night. Albany Or.
           541-451-3940
Oct. 22 Louise 21st Halloween Party
           info. below

Oct. 23-24 Hub City ABATE Hertiage Bike
                 Show & Awareness; Albany Or
                 541-451-3940
Oct.16 AMO Poker Run 10:00-11:00am 
          Check in, Leaves Tom Tom Resturant
           in Albany end in Tangent @ Dixie
           Creek Tavern
Nov. 5th Biker Nite @ The Bottle Factory in
             Stayton. See below for info.
Nov. 20th ABATE Motorcycle Swap Meet.
                See info below.



Salem Hog Chapter #4110
September Board Meeting

September 6, 2005

Attendees:  Tom Barratt, Jane Allen, Terresa Tompkins, 
Diana Hill, Lori VanDusseldorp, Bill Churchill, Peggy 
Owsley, Ann Wagster, Terry & Sherry Parks, Dave & Patty 
Nichols, Bob Wiro, and Darrell Rybloom.

Meeting was brought to order by Director, Tom Barratt at 
6:30pm, held at Elmer’s Restaurant in Salem.

Team Member ReportsTeam Member Reports

Terry Parks, ActivitiesTerry Parks, Activities:  Terry has selected a date of 
October 21st for the Bingo fund raiser. The Elks lodge is st for the Bingo fund raiser. The Elks lodge is st

available that night and will assist with food and beverages.  
Elks will be welcome to participate in playing Bingo as 
well.  He will ask for volunteers to help in getting the event 
going at the Chapter Meeting.

The ODOT raffl e is no longer on the list of upcoming 
commitments.  The ride was scheduled for Sunday, August 
28th, but the group that would be riding called late Saturday 
night to say that the parents/guardians of the children who 
were to ride would not give permission for the children to 
ride.  Terry did tell the woman who won the “rides” that 
she could certainly come to any Friday night ride and there 
would be a rider willing to take her.

Terry would also like to have a Christmas Committee 
meeting directly after the Chapter Meeting. The following 
people have volunteered to be on the committee, Diana 
Hill, Ann Wagster, Patty Nichols, Kathy Wymer, Teresa 
Carson, and Peggy Owsley.  Terry asked Peggy to please 
post a notice on the egroups about the proposed meeting. 

Jane Allen, Assistant Director:Jane Allen, Assistant Director: Jane wants to get started 
now to process the 2006 calendar so that it can be put out 
in December.  She too will be asking for volunteers to 
assist her.  She will also be having a short meeting after the 
Chapter Meeting to determine a theme or focus for this new 
calendar. Volunteers were Nancy Mosley, Ann Wagster, and 
Jane with Diana volunteering Lori. 

Peggy Owsley, Secretary:  Peggy Owsley, Secretary:  Peggy made a suggestion 
to Dave Nichols, Safety Director that we remind those 
attending the last of the Friday Nighter’s to keep their 
distance back when returning home.  It is now dark and 
if riding in our normal tight staggered formation we will 
blind the person in front of us with our headlights.  The 
headlights project onto the mirror of the rider in front.  

Dave said he would be happy to bring that up at the chapter 
meeting.  Darrell Rybloom, Chapter Member, brought 
up that there has been talk among the Chapter Members 
about running in daylight with their brights to ensure extra 
visibility. 

Terresa Tompkins, TreasurerTerresa Tompkins, Treasurer:   Terresa announced that the 
current balance is $4085.43. Terresa also stated that the 
year’s fi nancial records were now up and running on the 
laptop that Tom donated to the Chapter. (thank you Tom!) 
Tom, having reviewed where we are currently and with the 
probable income from 50/50, patches, and the Bingo event, 
stated we should be just fi ne even with the expenses from 
the newsletters, purchase of patches, Bingo supplies, and 
the Christmas Party. There was a question as to how big the 
budget is for the Christmas Party.  It was suggested that it 
was approximately $1500.  Terry said that he would ask last 
year’s Activity Director.

Dave Nichols, Safety Director:Dave Nichols, Safety Director:   At the Chapter Meeting 
this month, Dave stated that he would be addressing the 
keeping back so as not to be blinding the rider a head at 
night and the day time high beam suggestion. 

Dave also stated that he felt that Team Oregon really let 
us down as they have chosen not to follow the Motorcycle 
Safety Foundations curriculum which means that those 
taking their classes won’t be reimbursed the $50 from 
Harley Davidson as we once had been told. Dave will 
make the announcement at the Chapter Meeting. He will 
also be contacting JT, Regional Director, to see if he will 
override it, so that those taking this last ART class will 
be reimbursed.  There are classes available through Latus 
in Portland that do qualify for the reimbursements.  The 
Chapter may look into using those classes in the future.

Bill Churchill, Photographer/WebmasterBill Churchill, Photographer/Webmaster:  Nothing to report 
as Photographer.  Bill as the Webmaster did state that the 
phone list (name, phone number, and email address of the 
chapter members) is now on the website members only 
section.

Ann Wagster, HistorianAnn Wagster, Historian:  Ann thanked Bill Churchill for 
his latest photos to be used in this year’s book.  Ann also 
shared that the collection taken up at her Friday Nghter that 
she and Rich sponsored, netted $165.  They are donating 
this money to Lyle’s fund for The Friends of the Felines.

Terry Parks, Activity Director stated that he would add this 
donation to the money that we get from the patches.  Terry 
is still waiting on the artwork for the patches, but will make 
the announcement about the donation from Rich and Ann. 
(Thanks Rich and Ann!)



John Zobrist, Egroup ModeratorJohn Zobrist, Egroup Moderator:  Absent

Diana Hill/Lori VanDusseldorp-Newsletter Co-editors:Diana Hill/Lori VanDusseldorp-Newsletter Co-editors:  
Both stated that the newsletter was ready to go and there 
were no arguments (laughter here) this time.

0ld Business

The August Board Meeting Minutes for 2005 were 
reviewed and approved.  Board Meeting minutes will now 
be published in each month’s newsletter and also put out on 
the news egroup.

Tom commented that our Dealer/Sponsor, Gene Walker, has 
not yet set up a meeting with the WOW folks.  Tom will 
discuss with Gene and try to get a meeting set up.
Mill City Homecoming – 27 motorcycles are needed to 
bring the Dance Team onto the football fi eld.  Tom will be 
out of town on the date of this planned event on October 
27th.  Dave Elam will head up this event in Tom’s absence.  
To date Tom has not been able to connect with the person 
who left the request at the dealership.

Festival of Lights Parade - The information has been sent to 
Terry Catton, Chapter Member.  Entry fee per group is $175 
with no fl oat required.  If we choose to enter the bikes as a 
group, the bikes must be decorated with Christmas lights.  
Terry Catton has volunteered to hold a how-to session for 
those who might be interested in participating.  He will 
share the information at the upcoming Chapter Meeting and 
what costs are involved.

A vote was taken by the Board regarding whether to do a 
fl oat or not.  Board voted to not do a fl oat this year.not do a fl oat this year.not

New Business  

A reminder that October and November are the months that 
chapter members make nominations for Board positions.  
Tom will be announcing this at the Chapter Meeting so that 
the chapter members will begin thinking about who they 
might want to nominate and also those who might want 
to hold a position can make others aware of their interest.  
December’s meeting is the meeting that the chapter 
members will vote for Director.  The Director who is 
elected then will choose his Board from the nominees.  The 
new Board will then take over at the December Meeting’s 
break. 

Terresa Tompkins, Treasurer stated that Terry Fristad had 
resubmitted the bill for the plaques from the Poker Run.  
The price was dropped to $285…thank you Terry Fristad!

Bob Wiro, Chapter Member, suggested a special 

recognition be made at the Chapter Meeting to Dan 
Lindquist for his “spur of the moment” ride with the 
proceeds to go to the Red Cross for the Katrina victims.  
Great ride for a worthy cause….thanks Dan!

Patty Nichols, Membership Chairperson, has been 
appointed Treasurer for the 2006 Oregon State Rally 
…congrats Patty!  Patty stated that the 2006 state rally will 
be a rolling rally ending at Wildlife Safari just south of 
Roseburg.

Darrell Rybloom, Chapter Member, reminded the Board 
that Wednesday after the Chapter Meeting will be the mid-
week ride.  They will be going over the Cascades to Sisters.  
He also stated that the Mt. St. Helens ride was really 
great and that Bill did a fantastic job leading them over 
Mary’s Peak which was one of Lyle’s favorites.  Tom again 
congratulated Darrell on taking the step to do the mid-week 
rides as the members really enjoy them.  

The Friday niters will soon be ending but have just been 
awesome this year.  Peggy stated that there are so many 
new members that she didn’t know a third of them.  Patty 
commented that the good turnout from the Board members 
is a big help for the newcomers.

Terry Parks, Activity Director, stated that he has not been 
able to plan another Ranch skeet shoot.  Just hasn’t been 
time to fi t it into the schedule this year but still would love 
to do it again.

Reminder of the monthly Chapter Meeting which would be 
on September   13th at the Salem Elks.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:00pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Peggy Owsley, Secretary



For Immediate Release
Local Salem Harley Davidson Dealership sells after 
47 years

Gene and Jean Walker, owners of Walker’s Cycle Co., 
Salem’s only Harley-Davidson motorcycle dealership, 
announced today that they are selling their dealership 
after 47 years of family ownership.  Gene and his 
wife, Jean, purchased the business from his parents 
in July 1971 and worked as partners in the business 
since that time.  Their parents were also Harley-
Davidson dealers since the mid-1940s. Gene has been 
talking with the new owners over the last year, and 
decided this was the right time to sell. “I fi nally found 
the right people to carry on this great local tradition, 
and I feel comfortable letting go.  However, I plan to 
continue working with the new owners after the sale is 
completed.” 

The dealership’s new on site management team 
consists of Tom McCreery as Dealer Operator, and 
Jeff Blater as General Manager.   Tom has successfully 
transformed a Harley-Davidson dealership in 
Farmington New Mexico, which he purchased in 
2002, into one of the leading dealers in the region. 
Tom also has over 25 years of professional corporate 
operating, fi nancial and strategic management 
experience, including CFO positions with 5 different 
companies. Jeff Blater was most recently an account 
executive with Merrill Lynch in Sacramento 
California, but more importantly is a Salem native 
who has been anxious for an opportunity to return 
home to Salem, where both his and his wife’s families 
reside. “I am thrilled to have the opportunity to return 
to my hometown and build upon an already successful 
Harley-Davidson business. I have been riding 
motorcycles all my life, and this gives me the chance 
to apply my business knowledge to a pastime I greatly 
enjoy.” Jeff attended OSU, and in addition to Merrill 
Lynch, has led and managed teams of up to 100 people 
in other leisure time industries focusing on delivery 
of superior customer experiences. Gordon Eiland is 
the third team member.  He is an investor who will 
advise Tom and Jeff on retail business practices. 
Gordon brings over 25 years experience in a variety of 
management positions in several major national retail 
chains.

The new owners will immediately change the name to 
“Salem Harley-Davidson.” 
“While we have great respect for what Gene has 
accomplished, as new owners, we want the name to 
refl ect our association with and commitment to the 
community,” said Jeff. To go with the new name, a 
new logo is being developed, which will be used on 
a new line of t-shirts.  The new logo will combine 
elements of the State Capitol, the Willamette River, 
and Mt. Hood. These t-shirts  will arrive in a few 
months. However, for anyone interested in a piece of 
Salem history for the last 47 years, Jeff noted there are 
still some Walker Cycle Co. t-shirts available.

Under the new ownership, the dealership will receive 
40% more motorcycles from Harley-Davidson Motor 
Company.  Other plans include broadening the 
offering of parts and accessories to please the most 
ardent enthusiast, and offering a wide selection of 
motor clothing for the whole family.  A solid selection 
of functional riding attire will be offered.  The new 
owners plan to also offer a wide variety of gift items, 
and fashionable wear for everyday living, as well as 
dressier selections for the holidays. 



B12    G82   I2  N19  O43  

WHEN: OCTOBER 21
WHERE: SALEM ELKS   B91     
TIME:  7:00PM  -  9:00PM
CAUSE: FUNDRAISER FOR THE CHAPTER
WHO:  OPEN EVENT

   I65        N52        G26       B19    O77

       
  Bring your money and your laughter!!  Come and support your chapter.  
One hand per card and $1 per hand.  Last hand  is a black-out    
    

        
     
     

SALEM HOG BINGO NITESALEM HOG BINGO NITE



ELECTION & NOMINATION
  FOR SALEM HOG BOARD

It’s that time of year again. Board pos-
tions will be up for nominations in Oct. 
& Nov. Election will be held in Dec.
Th is is where you can serve your club. 
If interested in a position ask a present 
or past Board member. 

We will be doing the Parade of Lights 
again this year. Th is is a great time and 
lots of  people cheering you on. Th e 
streets of  Downtown Salem are fi lled 
with thousands of people in the holiday 
spirit. If interested in participating get 
ahold of Terry Catton, Rand or Diana. 
We will help you out on what needs to 
be done for your bike

Dave’s Mileage Contest
  Dave needs you to turn in your mileage 
Dave’s Mileage Contest
  Dave needs you to turn in your mileage 
Dave’s Mileage Contest
if you enter the contest this year. Th is is 
a good faith contest. Please email Dave 
Nichols your ending miles. Due by Nov.28 
Awards given to top miles and low miles.

National HOG RALLY
       Billings Montana June 30-July 1st
Patty Nicholas is working on blocking out 
a large number of rooms for this event. If 
interested in a room, contact Patty. We have 
been notifi ed that rooms are going fast for 
this event. 



SALEM OREGON CHAPTER
HARLEY OWNERS GROUP
3601 SILVERTON RD. NE
SALEM, OR 97303

www. salemhog.org

Debby, did you see where I left 
my lunch???

Gosh, I just don’t know where 
I set my plate down....

I hope Sherry doesn’t notice I took her plate.
I just did not want to stand in line again...


